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CATHOLIC CIERONICLE
VOL. XX.

(FromI tLe Catholic Mirror.) the betrotbed of their son could be guilty of
such an abuse of power.

A U R E L I A ; 'According to our. religion, it is a crime to
take the life of a fellow-being ; and our slaves,

('R, althoulh ithey owe us obedience and respect,
THE JEWB OF CAPENA GATE. are our brothers, beng the children of the saine

God.
Freely Translated from'theFrench of M A. Qninion' ' See, dear cousin, if snch a religinn is not

greater and more beautiful than that which
PART FIRST. - THE INFORMER, teacbes the master to look upon those unfor-

lunates as so many vile animals.

g CHAPTER IH.-(CONTINAED.) 1'We pray to God that He may pardon and

The estale, six in number, were chosen freinenlighteu yon.'

among yeng girls between six and ten years of Vibius Crispus, bavîng read this letter, was

age, ond remained during teirty years attached to seied with a fit of laughter. This selfisb and

ge temple. During the first t y eats tbey corrupt old man, one of the representatives of a

studeed the rttes and ceremoniesa; durng the decrepid and beartless society could fiod only a

second period of tenYeas, tbey practicedmad subject for mirth in those simple and dignified

durng te tird they taugpt. remarks.

The vestal wh , survivng theytrials of Ibis However, as this irony might be construed as

long service and hecame the mest anciet, was a want of respect for bis august ward, he apolo.

styled the brand-Vestal or tVestaliaMaxims,' gized and asked:

she was distingiabedea ober five companicos 'Are these reproaches and singular counsels

by greater onordsm d bgher preregafives. Bat, the cause of your sadness, divine Aurelia '

ber responsbilny ncreased wth ber elevation, ' Yes, must confess il, dear guardian, I bave

and sbe had olften to bear alone the cruel punisa- beI aduaeply m ed by tis letter; the more se
ments awarded for faults commtted by other as i bd aready said t mysef almostthe sane
vestals. .aSy tt. th ytgh.

Such was the case with Cornelia se ha slaeS ye rtbynk that a master bas nt over bs
attoined the supreme rank of Grand-Vestal, but slaves the Vigbt ye bave exercsed.n
bail soon become apprized of its perdis. r'Nq, Vibus. But the treathent wasge

She bad suffered the chastisement of slaves, crue!.e, a It is truc tat I bad net giver
The Sacred Fire baving been extinguisbed su h orders, and t . . ta misfortu-e if My fir.

through the neglect of one of the priesteases, dreser sucumbedi. . h- at this înslor-
Hlelvius Agrippa, Domitian's substitute in the tune, sa icharge with it. What will my
pontificate, badmade ber responsible for Ibis fault cousin Vespauian t nk'af itVb ,
wbicb was considered a most unhappY emen, and sAhg! my dear and divine bsard said Vibis,
i» prend-patrician girl was subjected, lîke tbesmiig, ud leokng at the blusag young girl;
ild st of slaves, to the tortures of flagellation. 'ah! ye oare afraid f aepearing pebarsh in

Shtame, even more than physical pain, bad the eyes f the dear betrtbed, and f displeas.
made ber seriously ill; and beng auhorized, ne Ang him ! Vry welis !at least toisgis a motive.
cording lo custom, to withdraw to a privateA wd this is w y we wish te go Pompey's partco,
bouse during ber sickness, she bad leit moment- wherth e young cousin walks every afternoon
arily the 'Atrium Regium.' for the roof of ber witb bis ibtr.
dear Aurelia who, at the age of twelve yearses,V nt! Vtbse yeo are very itcised!-
as fixed by the Roman law, bad bad to leave the Yes, 1pl ant t .see My cousin, but te el-
temple of Vesta. plaind wth at n tve excuse fe sey

TL:s necessary digression being ended, we 9'And ihat need have yen of excuseq 1

bahl new resume the tbreadon cfur stery. was present the oher day ai Founia's tiolet.-

The ourtainet Arelias aparîment was drawn Her waiting maids were around ber, their
Thde, cta a ofd Arecfa sa parte w dan sboulders bare down to the waist ; and 1 ean as-

side, and an old man of small stature, with asueyutewpdinormandewhnny
smiliog and pleasant counteeance, entered, bow- suremyn the waIp did not remain idie when any
iog te the Young girl witb every demontralion cf tbem vias guilly of carelessness. Do> yen

to espeteo grwth evlatacle,' idicating think that Faunia would mourn over the death1
tf respect. He wore the of a hair-dresser PI
the rank et senator. It was Vibus Crispus, And a the young girl remained thoughtful
Aurelia'a guardian, whem she bail sent for. 1ad st bsnnu :

It was he who incurred the displeasure of and sent, Vibng fnntnued
Domitian by an impudent joke preserved by 'Fer, baving forgotten a towel, gulas
history. The emperor bad a curious habit of batbing attendant o as tred e. waiades f
lransfixzig dies with the point of bis style. Où brass brougnteg a red eat. Medullina, tbat
one occasion, somebody baving asked Vîbius iffair and gentle girl, mbderales the unearable
the emperor was alone: chattering cf er claiuberma i wby stickng into

' Certainly,' rephied the waggish old man$ heir arme the long pins wib wbicc she fastens
'there is net even a fly witb hlm.' ber fiir. Has anybndy ever accused tbese
t Deritin was furieustwhen he eardof Iis, matros cf being pitiless ? As for me, I am of

but the astute ld courtier managed e well that Pliny tbe-Younger's opinon-and surely, c one

b. outlved bis masters a mgeT, and e wen retainel will accuse him of cruelty toward bis slaves;
hs favor, since e remained the divine Aurelia's speaking of the tragical end of Sargius Macedo,f

guardicn. beaten to death by hisfamsly, ha remarked that

gMyan.gus ard bas sent for ber old guard- masters sbould make tbemselves feared, else all

ians' he remarked, saeating ber w otd mige would perish! Rome, my dear ward, contains

fanl'rity and respect. an h bave the hap- two hundred thousand calizens and two millions

piness cf dorng anyt.ing for ber a ofslaves; ill your cousin Flavia-Domitilla tel

pYes, my dar guardiatt, I wis yen te accom- me how they an be kept down, unlesa it is by

pany mea u the partico of Paspeyo a the terror of punishment ?'
'But,' exclaimed Vibs, who bado admpey. te Vibius Crispus migbt bave multiplied inde-1

notice Le sad expression oh the Ytung girl's fnitely bis examples, without obtaininig a wordf

face, 1there is smeting elsegrfr, by Juii'er,1 from Aurelia. It was easy tu percerve that re-c

felieve yeare weepthg Came,my dearJiard, morse haid entered ber young beart, disposed to
behav le you mare weeping. Ce, m dar Iard' feelings of goodness and humanity, and that theç
what is the matter wLith you? Speak, I be-ptlesagm tsoVbiswrdhr.
seech you! Your unwortby guardian may, p Htless argumentesofVbius worred ber.o h

perbaps, bring back a smile on that carming co understood Ibis, aud c:anged adroiUy tbe
face. conversationi:
acOhfMy dear Vbîns, I amindeed very un- 'I know soiebody,' be said, ' who wuld payppryd! The state cf my pu r Cornelia saddens a large price for the letter you bave shown me.'i

e ; and then se And who ia it, if you please?' înterrupted1
T hen - - - A urelia.t

' am very glty .. 'Read (bislt- Marcus Regulus.

ter. e ' Marcus Regulus!1 wby so, guardian T'

And she hande' t Vibui a sheet et papyrus Because be would find in this letter a prooli

suh aisas manufattired intoVieh sice Caus he bas beea seeking everywhere . . . that .

sh imeand wficf as as white asc aubest Flaviîs Cleens, bis wife, and your cousin

vellum Flavia-Domîtilla are Çbristaans.>

The letter as from Flavia Domitilla (net the bAnd iqhati oul b thedre. itleAutelia
Flavia wife ofClemens) and writtea on that very hastily iuired.th
iilerng 10 ber yoûng 'cousin, .Anrlia. Il ran 'The resultf I den't knois! But in thee

mo g b y cs A h t Emperor Nero's ime, it' happened more thana
tu & once, tbat we strolled in bis gardens, lighted bya

'Flavia Domitilla to Aurelia-Flavia-Dom Cbristians whom they burnt in the guise of1
08ila, greeting: torches, wth tunics prepared with sulphur andv

%Dearouin,-We bave just now learnedt rosin. Perbaps the Empieror Domitian would1
tbat.youi havecaused,-your hair.dresser, Doris, like to enjoy one of these agreeable speetacles.'1
to-epttdet.Udutdy the las cf With one ebonnd, the divine A urehia, ber
Rnotie gaeyg«tílis right ; but you mzst be beauiful face bathed in tears, *1ras b er guar.
awsare that fewv itizens. avin themselves cf it, dian's arma. .
unless, indeed, thoae entirely pitiless, and it is 'Oh !s my guardian; oh ! my dear Viîbîus,'
sail that:aycngr: f jour age hlàit d he put 'saubed the yeung girl,' what good peur words
on ti)ê welv libteairuel niën. have donc me, Doriswws an îfamîouswretch !

'Yu ie'~ Wie aïdFava.mtila,I HeidNatbwms.:Ji, nd: I have notling to re-.
yeon t, thiaik tbatit is ve notn p roach.myself'wth.'
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Vibius couild net understand. He received immense muntitude, andb iad sought in vain tie slaves, Who nevertheless bore the stinging cute
his ward's caresses bike one who knows net what only persoan she wisbed to sec. of the lash without even a gran of pain.
t - do. or what to think. 9 My cousin is not here,' she exviatmed with ' Look at that! Hiow docile (bey are!' cried

'My dear ward,' be said at last, 'your affee- vexation. Parmenon triumphantly. ' A master can chas.
tien honors and touches me. But tell me, how 'It as true, august ward,' replied Vîbius ' I lise ihem at bis pleasure. No revoit, no fatigu.
could my wards bring this change -- had forgotten that his uter bas recently lost bis ing lamentations need be feared. Came, citi-

« Oh ! Vibius, Dnrai written to Regulus O to sons in a few days.' zens, huy, buy ! The ' libripens' is not tar, andHer lettr was itercepted .... Cornelia and But I must see Vespasian,' said Aureh, ; I eight housand sesterttu are no great sum.'
Metellus Celrer weesohm gnant at tbis, that wish te speak t him by ail meant, and you But no purchases came out oif (ie compact

t What were the cenns et that letter' knowi that my uncle and aunt do net receive me crowd, although, from tihe black Afrcan to the
'First Doris informed Regulus that Celer any longer. fair young daughter of Gaul, ihere was thero an

visita Cornelia almost every day., 'You can write te hm, my dear ward. Be. assrtment of colore, ages and sexes, lo suit the

4This s a grave tatter for yonr frîe'd, iy sides, I shall arrange an interview. But for tbe most fastidious.

dear iard ; I begin tunderstand. ... And present, yo must seek some diversion, and tbink Parmenon was despairing of effecting a single
then p ne more of things ihat grieve yo. Do you not sale, when Aurela's escort loomed in hie dis-

' Then, she positively aceuseil my relatives, l.ke the sight of this portico, of the elegant sO- tance. le concluded that some weallby citizen
Flavius Clemens and the two Flavias Domitillas erety whiclh fills t i I will call your escort if was approaching, and :is face became radiant
of being Chrstians, and related tbeir attempts te you desire, and we shall go ta the Appian way ? with hope.
convert me.' 'Oh! what fine vases and magnificent things 1' 'Bring out the slaves from the interior l' he

' It is very lucky, dear ward,' said Vbins, in- exclaimed the youncg girl, inîerrupting Vtbius, and exclaimed, addressing lis assistant.
terrupting Aurelia, '4that Doris' letter should stopping before a tavera in wbich a man clad in The ecustoa with slave traders, was to expose
have been intercepted. You are right, she de- a strange and fantastic tunic, stood by a table to the publie gaze the least valuable slaves,
served deatb, for Regulus would bave made a covered with objects aof art. whilst those of greater value, whom the perfec-
detestable use of that letter. But the empero , Wil the msece of the Emperor Domitian, the tion of their forin or the taleats they possesseil
as absent, I am informed of the facts, and there divine Aurelia, permit me lo offer ber wrhatever filted for theb higher duties of body-servants,
is nothîng ta fear untai he returns; we shall seet may please ber in ibis lavera ?' said an individual were cared for in an interior apartnent,and only
then, bow te prevent the misfortunes tha ,who suddenly approached the young girl. brought out on great occasions.

tbreaten .... Dry your tears, divine Aurelia' ' Who are you' asked Aurelia somewhat At Parmenon's command a new lot of slaves
and let us start for Pompey's portico. Your baugbtily. ascended the platform. A thrili of admiration
Numidian horsemen are ready, and when 1 ar- ' I corne from the couintries of Aurora,' replhed went through the crowd. Iere was a splendid
rived i1ey could searcely restrain their impa- the unknown, bowing respectfully ;4'wisuh bths collction.

tient steeds. Let us go !' and Vibius clapped bis man and these munrbne vases, which I întend One young girl, particularly, attracted the ad.
bands as a signal to the escort. offering the Emperor Domitian. He will, doubt- miring gaze of ail. Her graceful form iwas pro-

'The young girl's sadness bad vansbed, and lese, be pleased that bis niece should select . .' tedte' by a fev strîps of coarse cloth, and her
ber face bad resumed ils wanted serenîiy. 'I accept, I accept ! cried the delighted beautilul hair fell loose over ber shoulders, cov-

When she appeared in the atrium, ber grace. young girl, extend:ng ber bands toward two am- ering ber ta the waist.
ful features veiled in a diaphanous tissue of de- phorSe of admirable designi. Lake ber companions. she wore the ticket of
licate fabric, and ber flexible waist concealed by '1But,' she added,1' (hese vases must be worib sale, but with this difference: il set forth that
the fold of ber 'stole' and lier wide 'palla' a considerable sum, and I wish to pay for them. shei ras of free condition, and could never be
every one was ready. 'Wit yeu appraîe them, My dear Vibiusl' affranchised. Her misfortune wvas then te be

Sixteen slaves surrounded the rich litter with • A friend of mine,' said Vibius, recently eternal.

purple cushions. They were Etbiopians of the bought a cup of myrrb for seventy talents ! ai Nevertheless, ber face turned up towards
deepest black, clad in snow white tunies, and was larger than these two vases put together, heaven, expressed a divine feeling of resignation.
wore silver bracelets on tbeir wrists and kles. but I must say that it was not of sucb fine make, -Silent tears which did net belie ber courage,
Near them stood the indispensable crowd of nor bad it the three colora,so precious u bthe rolled slowly over ber delhcate and blusbung
band-maids, receivîng the instructions of Aure. eyes of lovers of tle fine. arts, and which are cheeke.

hia's nurse. perfect in these vases.' This young girl %ras Cecilia-the victim of
These women were provided with the numerouns 'Then, you wili send this tavern-master one Marcus Regulus.

elegant trides, without which a fahioaable lady, hundred and forty talents Ibis very day, provided, When she appeared on the platform, three
in those days, coutld not bave hazarded them. my dear guardian, that you authorize Ibis folly cries iwere heard:
selves in the streets. Parasols to protect the of your ward ; but those vases are so beautiful l' First, a cry of despair from ber father, almost

face ; large fans of peacock feathers ; bais of And turnîng ta unknown: convulsed witb grief.

crystal or yellow amber, wbich were rolled in the ' What is your name V Seondly, a cry of rage, resembliog a threat,
hands te prevent their sweating ; tame snakes of 'Apollonius of Thyaus, madam.' profered by a young man, Cecilia's betrothed,

a peculiar small specie, and of icy coldness, ' What ! can you be Ibis Apollonius, whob as who struggled te reach the platform, but was
which were used-hving necklaces,-tokeep the fifled Rene with reports of bis prodigies i' beld back by bis friends.
throat ceol, were among the inventions cf fashion ' Yes, madam,' replhed the philosopher, bowing The third cry was a sublime exclamation, a

that our lady readers would bave examined with again wth still more deference ; 'and 1 cannat supreme invitation to fortitude and hope:
the greatost curiosity and astonisbment. admit that the emperor's niece should pay me ' Courage ! Cecilia,' said ibis voice, ' courage!

Fifty Numidian borsemen, cladi mn brilliant for the very unworthy present which I am but Think of God for whom thou suflerest persecu-
'lacernas' or military coats, were te precede and too happy te offer lier.' tien, tinîuk of Christ, His Son, who will be thy
follow the ltter, to keep the crowd off. '1Very well,' replied the proud young patrician reward!'

Aiurelia having taken her place on the soft girl,' but the emperor's niece cannot be under She rho spoke these strange words-beard
cushious, Vibius gave the signal, and eght obligations ta A.ppollonius. The vases shal re- for the first time n Romeie and in a slave market
Etbiopians lifted the magnificent lter. main here, or tlhey shall be paid for, in money or -was an aid woman almost au octogenarian,

The distance from the Palatine to Pompey's otherwise. What is it you wib'. -who crouched ai the foot of the platform. She
portico, was quite long, and the cortege was 'An audience from te emperor, on bis re- bad cried 'courage,' and yet sbe wept. Thep a rt t a , w a s ui l l o n , a d t e c o t e g w a s l u r .ý e s i g a ti e n o ! l e s e u l c a n ne t n o itr o l t h e t o r -
fully au bour going over il. Arrived at the en- hur.'
(rance of the portico, Atrehia stepped out of her This favor mas sa great that an enormous tures of the heart.

litter, and entered, folowed by Vibius, ber nu:se price was paid for ia. It could be looked upon Cecilia baid heard the three cries, ber eyes
and ber female attendants. as a liberal cnînpensation for the richest present. searched the crowd, and she found a smile for the

Aurelia besitated a litle. ibree persons Who watebed over ber.
CHAPTER IV.-A SLAVE MARKET. 'Vou shall have your audience,' she said Rt She alma remarked a man who, springing for.

The Forum and the Campus Martius wrere tast ; ' bowever, it is my plensure that in ex ward from bis place of concealment behind a
not only the centres of the political life, of the change for thèse two murrhine vases, Yeu shahl pillar, wbence Le Lad observed with anxiety the
Romans, but the spots where the greatest magni. accept from me two Corînthan cups, which Wll proceedibes we have described, bastened to
ficences of the capital of the worid vwere e.- be sent to your lavern to-day.' speak t Pairmenon. It was Marcus Regulus.
cumulated.. There were te be found its fnest Appellonius bowed for the third time without 'Take care l' be said hurriedly to the slave
monuments and most sumptuous porticos; ils making any reply. When be looked up, the trader;'(they want te get Cecilma away from
wealthiest temples and most elegant walks; its divine Aurelia was already some steps of. Two you! Here is the divne Aurelia, the niece of
most fashionable shop or taverns; ail the enjoy- of her band-maids carried the murrhine vases. the emperor, coing witb ber escort. You muet
ments and seductions offered to the idle and pur- , Wben she reached the Peristyle, Aurebia induce ber to stop and te buy the girl. A hun-
poselesa existence of its most illustrious cdizens. found ber litier and ber attendants. dred thousand Isestertii will uot frighten ber PI

Moder art never could imitate the wonderful 'Let us retura by the way of the' Villa pub- Parmenon's eyes closed as if dazzled by the
splendor of snoie of the ediices.contained in the lita,'1'said sheto Vibius; 'I wish to see if the mere thought of s much gold. Then he drew
Campus Martaus. Among these marvels were onyx aad myrrb vases wbich are old there can himelf up proudly and stepped foriward. The
the porticos or covered walks supported by compare with mine.' wretch was intoxicated with avaricious joy and
pillars of magnificent architecture. Pompey's The ' Villa publica' was an immense baziar hope.
portico, s vast parallelogram of 570 Roman feet where Rome dispIpyed all the treasures of ber It was aI this moment Aurelia bade ber es-
in lengtb, and a wdth of 350 feet, was the commercial wealtb, and where, aise, the shame cort stop. She saw Cecilia, read the lsbel, and
largest and most pleasant of these walka, being a0 ber pitiless civilization couli be seen un ail is eaid te Vibius:
connected with 'b 'Hecatonstyloin. nakedness. ' Guardian, I like thet loks of this young guil.

Il as the babitual resort of the aristocratic Aurelia's vwishes were orders for Vibius ; he I wisha to purchase ber, ask that man what price
soiey of Rmoe, which thronged daily the wide commanded the escort to tke the way te the he boldo ber ai. She Will replace Dori.
space between the tbree bundred pillars of red ' Villa pubhica.' Parmenon had beard her word. With one
granite forming a double range of galleries When they reached Flaminns' circus, an un- bound be was near Vibius.
around the interior courts shaded by plane-trees eipected sight attracted Aurelia's attention, and 'Fron any other purchaser,I would ant tvo
an~d embellished' with statues and fountaîns.- she ordered ber escort te balt. bundred tbousand sestertii, but to the divine Au-
The internor oft bese galleries were ornamented On a ngh platform erected in the centre of a reli, the igust niece cf our master, the Empe-
with paintings from the great Greek masters ; tavera lready known te us, stood a number of rrDomaintian, I shaîl seil this slave for one but-
whilst on the exterior, marble seats securil t balf naked wretches, men and women, boys and dred thousand sesterii. My lord, do you au.
the walls, afforded the visitors facilities for îtest girls, al wearing a label or ticket tied to their thorize lte.purchase..à
acnd conversation. neck, mnd a white woolen csp or a crown et Vb §uswashe mode. of guardias: he looked

When Aurelia entered Pomapey's partaco, the foliage en their heads. Il wsas a slave.umarket. at-Lis wardl, and interpretîng rigbtly ber vinning
crowd gave way.,-ithî respect, and. gazednupon Parmenon, whom wse haie meen in sucb inti . sînde, as, a prayer, the worthy sena'or~ yiclded
ber wth.enriosity mnngledl with interest ianid se- mate .conversation with Marcus Regulus, withoutobjection and calleed.forrtbe 'ifbripens'.
hecitude. , .Everyoîne 1me thîusyceg giflsbè paraded ie front of tb. ptattorm,,addrdssing the &macarryiga- apaîr of seale apjironehed
emiperco 'saearest relatión and nôoue.wamgno. crowd and praising bis humanc imerii fze. hì 'iimedia ty. hTns vras îe h bhpnrMcÚîa
raut ofia theghJleitnieswhsbavaitedherier wretähhEèld along wlaip, whh bbe appüIed JO1 "dspensa le acc.essory, te aia~a dn manciaîe

Wit.h a smi gle e t;urelia badl seannad t ie time te time to the shoniders et the trem6lîa tan.


